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Addreit all Inqolrlei or rommiinlctlin In relktlon
lo agrlculture to lm. T. H. Horkin. Newport. Vt.

Ktlltorial NotlngK.

A BOOHnTXR, Vi., eubscribcr writes

in reference to the use of sulphate of
iron hh a fertilizcr, to be used in n

with manuro coruposts. He
apeaks of " a man who tuadeacompoat,
or n klnd of mixture, containing cop-pera- s,

which produced flne crops."
Copperas (sulphate of iron) is a com-poun- d

of Biilphuric acid (oil of vitriol)
with iron. If, aB we suppose, it is the
Bulphuric acid in land plaster (sulphate
of lirae) which produces the fcrtilizing
effects of that substance, there is no
reason to helieve otherwise than that
Hke effects may resuit from theapplica-tio- n

of a mucb more soluble salt of the
same acid. But pla9ter must evidently
be a cheaper source of sulphuric acid
to tho farmer. Still, as experience
with plaster shows us that a smali
quantity (150 to 200 pottnds per acre)
is as good as more, so the expcnse of
UBing copperas in place of plaster would
not be very heavy. This correspond-en- t

seems to thiuk that the iron of cop-per-

would be of use in exciting or
conducting electric currents in the soil

favorable to vegetation. So little is

yet known of the action of electricity
in connection with plant growth that
any opinion about it is no more tban a
guess. In moBt Vermont soils there is

much more iron, in onc form or another,
than would even be likely to be added
in a fertilizor. In Orleans county it
seems to be specially abundant. In
making slight excavations on our farm
we almoBt always notice the glitter of
" fool's gold," as the sulphuret of iron
Is called, and in some places we have
it thrown out by the shovelful in
grains like flne gravel. There is a
kind of granite in the same county that
exists in rounded pebbleB or stones
which, when expoBed to the air, soon
crumbles from the decomposition of
the pyrites in it. In one of the earlier
volumes of our Board of Agriculture's
Reports we think there is a paper by
Mr. James Kennedy of Troy upon this
subject, in which he expresses the opin-

ion that this wide distribution of
salt through the Boil may ex-pla- in

the want of effect noticed in
many cases from application of plaster.

Wk have a long and interesting
letter from our old friend, George F.
Nutting of Randolph, Vt., that is full
of meat. He is particularly kind in

suggestious in reference to our
proposed new barn; and his remarks
will be, we are sure, interesting to all
our readers. He believes in driving
into a barn as high up as the conditions
will allow, and we quite agree with
him. As yet we have. no accurate
levels run, to see how high we can go.
Like ub, he has had a manure shed on
the south side of his barn, and likes it,
not only for the manure, but aa a pen
for calves, etc. A number of his

made on an old barn are
interesting and helpful. Among others
was a drive-wa- y into the gable, so high
as to be level with the plateB, having a
floor directly under the ridge pole.
This floor has a slope upward from the
entrauce. From this high floor he fills
his silo, the cut corn dropping directly
into it.

Mn. Nuttino feeds a bushel of
night and moruing, with hay at

noon. Also skim roilk, three to six
quarts to a cow, with twoquartsof corn
and cob meal in the niorniug, and the
same amountof meal at night, with one
pint of cottou-see- d meal stirred in.
Last year, his six cows gave him t,40
pounds of butter, a good deal of milk,
etc, being used in the family. This
butter all goes to private families
" down country," and oocomplalnt is
made of " eusilage butter." He thinks
milk helps to digest the other food, and
pays better fed to cows than to swiue.
For ensilage, he preferB southeru corn
to Sanford. He thinks corn cut before
reachiug maturity is as mucli better for
milk as early-cu- t grass, in which opinion
he bravely takes his place with the

but may be right, nevertheless.

Tiihargumeut for driving into the
barn " way up " is of course that one
can pitch with gravitation, instead of
against it. This is a great poiul auy-wher- e,

and a greater when a shower iB

coming up. Mr. Nutting's silo is in a
bent between two bays of hay, which
ensureB against frcezing, and saves out-sid- e

boarding of the silo.

In this connection comes into
the question of getting as

much height in the roof as possible,
clear of beams. For this purpose wo

have heard of wbat is called a " horse-sho-

IrusB," which makes an arch, and
yet retaiuB the Btreugth of the build-ing- ;

but we do not know the mothod
of iUt construction. It is cortainly an
advantage to have all that cxtra space
in the roof clear. It must also be an
advantage in the use of the hay-carri-

for uuloadiug.

In regard to the root and apple cel-

lar, Mr. Nutting suggcsts surrounding
it aa much as poBsible with bayB and
bUob, to exclude thecold. Butit Beems
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lo us that if this is to be the main reli-anc- e

for protection, we may have to
leave hay and silage unused wheu it
might be badly needcd. We should
feel better to have this cellar frost-proo- f,

indcpendent of tho foed.

Mit. NrrnNfi is in favor of having
an independent apartment for storing
implenicnts, whcre thcy may be kept,
with faeilities for repairing, painting,
etc. He is not in favor of having the
poultry do this last job, as thcy are

to do on some farms; in which
we quitc agree with him.

In making plans this spring, don't
forget the garden. This is a weak
pnint on far too many otherwise pretty
well managed farms. "Too much
fussing," is the excuse, but, if handled
rightly, a garden makes no more trouble
in propoition to Us valuo than other
portions of the farm. Choose a good
piece of ground near the house, a long
parallelogram. Dung it well, and
plow it carefully, harrowing until the
surface is level and fine, and pick off

the stones, if any. Plant all seeds in

drills orhills, lengthwise of the plat, at
distances that admit of horse cultiva-tio- n.

Keep the weeds down by fre-que- nt

workiug, which may be givcn at
little cost by doing it before starting
on other crops, or when coming in

from them with the rig all ready. If
well attended to, the returns from a

garden are large, and a good deal can
be learned in caring for it which may
lead to more careful work elsewhcre on

farms.
THK eye of the master has vast y

on every farm. It is better to

see that things are going right than to

scold because they were ill done. No
raatter how reliable the help, the raas-ter- 's

eye will flnd something to be bet-tere- d,

somethiug that has been over-looke- d,

if no more. Help will not tell
of one another; but good men have no
objection to an employer's flnding out
for himself who is slighting the work,
or fooling away time, or who is heed-les- 8,

wasteful, or rough with the ani-mal- s.

Good men do not object to
Bupervision, for it only brings them
credit, while a second-rat- e man doesn't
like to flnd the boss too often in the
barn ahead of him in the moruing.

A oood deal has been written and
said about the need of a farmer's plan-nin- g

his work bcforehand. But a man
who does not know this without tclling
is not likely toprofltby the information.
All business needs brain-wor- k farm-in- g

not less than any and there is no
excuse for not knowing where you are
to set in the plow until the team is put
to it. Where every crop is to grow,
how the ground is to be preparcd
everything, in short, about the spring's
work will be settled beforehand, after
due thought and consideration. Seeds
and fertilizers should be ready on time,
and every implement in good order be-

fore the day comes to begin work on the
land. We all know thi, every one of
us. Happy are you, if you do it.

Is your wood all up, sawed, split and
under shelter from the weather? Every
farmer is supposed to attend to this, but
some don't. We know a man who
burns green wood most of the time, and
has to stop in the midst of his work to
get a jag up for his wife to get dinner
with. Such men are sure that farming
is a poor business. The time to get up
your wood is early in the winter, before
the snows are deep and drifted. It
costB two or three times as much to get
it late than early, and often it is irapos-sibl- e

to get it out from the very places
where it would be most profilable to
cut, if tho work is delayed. But what
is the use of preaching?

. The New Potato Coltnre.
A most indcfaiigable man is Elbeit

S. Carman, for many yeara owner and
editor of the liural New Yorker. The
only ton of n wealthy Hrooklyn mer-chan- t,

he has always had a fondness
for agricultural and horlicultural

and upon his home
grounds at lliver Kdge, N . J., and at
hia farm near Hockaway, L. I., he has
labored sedulously, with much more of
real, practical, valuable rosults in both
directions than any experiment station
or agricultural college in America,
we might say with truth than all of
them put together, if we excopt the
work done by Johnson and Atwaler in
Connecticut.

A few years ago Mr. Carman
his bolief in the possibility of

growing potatoes on small plots, and
possibly on a larger scale, at the rate of
1,000 bushels por acre. This annouuce-men- t

met with a flood of ridicule
from the agricultural press. We be-lie-

that we stood alone, or almost so,
at the time, in allowing that Mr, Car-

man might be right. We had about
that time accideutally, as it wero, grown
a crop of 400 bushels on one acre; aud
as no particular effort had been made
to accomplish such a result, we could
not see why, when tho trial was made
under favorable conditions, our rosults
might not be more than doubled. It is
true that abnormally large crops are
only possible, even with the best skill
and efforts, under very favorable condi-
tions. It iB equally true that aa we iu- -

crease the arca the difTlculty increasos;
for it is impoBsible that all parts of it
should be equally productivc, while the
chanccB are that there will bo a very
large difleronce between the best and
the pooreat rod, and that the poor rods
will be much the more numerous. It
would bo so, evon if there were no ts

and no diseaseB to contend with,
and the potato crop is particularly liable
to sufTer from both of these.

Mr. Carman has reccntly published
in book form a detailed account of his
experiraents in intcnsive potato cul-tur-

under the title of "Tho New
Potato Culture as developed by tho
Treuch System, by the judicious ubc of

Chemical Fertilizers, and by the
carricd on at the Ilural

Grounds during the past fiftecn ycarB."
Mr. Carman, not satisfled with experi- -

ments in culture, dovoted much time
and effort to the growing of potato
seedlings, with a view to uniting

with high quality and
commercial qualitiefl. His suc-ces- s

has been exemplifled in such
as the Rural New Yorker No. 2,

now so widely grown and approved.
In connectiou with the attcmpts to

grow a large crop, many different ways

of cultivation and fertilization of the
soil were tested, and are reportcd in

this book with much particularity.
Tests were carefully made in regard to

the handling, care and preparatioa of

the seed potatoes; and also with the
purpose to learn the proper depth of

planting; the comparativo results of
level culture and hilling; conflicts with
insects and disease; the uae of mulch,
etc, etc. We cannot here give any of

the details in connection with Mr. Car-man- 's

work. Suflico it to say that by

the light of ita well attosted yield of 738

bushels on an acre has been secured;
while on smaller areas the rate of 1,000

bushels per acre has been excecded.
The experiraentB with fertilizers are
immensely interesting and instructive
as to quantity used and modes of appli-

cation. We regard this book as the
most important eingle contribution to
agricultural knowledge ever made in
America. The farmer who fails to send
seventy-fiv- e cents to the Ilural Pub-lishin- g

Company, Times building, New
York, for a copy of it, will show a woe-f- ul

lack of business senBe. He might
easily spend a thousand dollars lu home
experimcnts without getting half the
information here to be had.

Potato PlanTino. " Dr. Hoskins
saya that ' shallow planting seems to do
best for the potato. Our tools should
not be made to heap the earth over the
row.' Would ho not use the double
mould board plow to split the drills, and
thereby cover both dung and tubei1?
This might be done by the harrow; but,
after all, the raised drills, in all well-manag-

potato flelds, are leveled with
the chain harrows before the young
pl tuts shw themselves, so it comes to

about the Bame thing in the long run,
and perhapa the latter plan gives extra
cultivation and aeration to the land
more important inatters than most peo-pl- e

here Beem to consider them."
Muntreal Journul of Agriculturc. Yes;
it comes to the same thing, aud as it
does so the rcsult will be the same.
Bu we do not use dung so much for
potatoes as formerly. We plant either
on a turned sod,or with fertilizers. The
chain harrow is good, but is not much
in use on this side the line. Breed's
Uuiversal weeder takes its place very
well. It isan important matter to have
a deep, mellow soil for potatoes,
although the seed should not be put at
the bottom of a deep furrow. For that
reason, we do not like the potato plant-cr- s

made to run as deep as the plow.

" GlVE me good hay and rutabaga
turnips and I will make sheep thrive as
well as I care to have them," said X.
E. Murray of Burnham, a recognizod
authority, and, looking over his flock of
large, well-bui- lt cwes, we could not
doubt the statement. In fact it tallied
oxactly with our own obsorvation for a
series of years. Turnips may be all
water instead of niuety per cent, as
claimed by chemists, yet in practico
they are valuable, and this must tell tho
storv. So says ijrother (iilbert of the
Matm Farmer.

-
TWKKTY-nV- years ago sheep hus-band-

was important in most parts
of Peunsylvauia. Almost every large
farmer kept ewos for raising lambs aud
wool, or fattenod wothers for tho l'hila-delphi- a

murket. But now all tbat is
obarjged. The line Southdowns, I,in-coln-

Oxforddowns and Moriuos, have
disappoared from our flelds, and the
sight of a flock of sheep is rare indeed.
In its stead flourishes, with all the vigor
of a QOXioUI woed, tho dog industry.

VVk fecd a cow ftir three objects: To
keep her warni, which meani to keep
her alive, to caue her to give milk in
abundance, and to gaiu flesh. The
food is largely uhoiI bv the animal to
keep her warm. If she Htantls in acold
draughty barn and i put out iu a windy,
opeu tield ou a cold day, just so much
more food must be contumed as fuol to
keep her warm, and just so much less
goes to supply milk and flesh.

1 1 we mistake not tho signs of the
times, the tide iB not rushing as freely
in favor of the creamery
as it was once. The private dairyman
is not so anxiotiB to be relieved of work
in the creamery for the sake of divid-in- g

the prollts with the third man or
company, Bays the Mirror and Farmer.

jpbcrtiscmcnts.

Pecu I iar
Many peenllar polnts m.iko Ilood's

siipcrlor to all other mctllclnos.
rcoiill.tr In comblnatlon, proportlon,

and proparatlnn of lngrrilients, jjk
Ilood's Sarsapnrllla possosscs jr
tho full curatlvo valuo of tho
best known romodlos of
Uk vcgotahlo k I n g -- (S 1 o m .

rccullar In Its c3Jr trength
and eoonomy

is rfi ",0 on'y DBdt
clno of which cnn truly
bcsaldA "OnoIIundrodDoscs
Ono fXj DoBaf." Mcdlclncs In

TJO larger and smaller nottlesJJrequlro larger doscs, and donot
prodneo aa good results as Ilood's.S Pcenllar In Its mcdlclnal merlts,

Hood'n Sarsaparllla aeoompllshes ciircs lilth- -
crto unknnwn, and has won for ltsolf
tho tltlo of "Tho greatent blood
purlner evor ulscovored.

rcciiuarinlts"goodnamo M9r''thome," thero Is now noro
of Ilood's Sarsaparllla gold la
Lowell, whcre ItjJnt Is mado,
than of all J other Wood
puriners. 2Vreenllar In Its
phcnoroo- -
.ihroiul, Anal record of sales

V no omer preparaiion
aas fyys Snver attalnedsuch popu- -

9 riarlty In so short a tlmo,
V lItl

J9 rand eonfldenco among all classes

S f pcoplo so stcadfastly.
Do not bo loducod to buy other preparatlons,
but bo suro to get tho rceullar Medlclne,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoMbyalldrnffjrlstA. $1 ; Blx for JW. Propared onlf
by 0. 1. HOOD A . Apothocarlos, Lowell, Masa.

IOO Doses One Dollar

The New Music Palace,
453, 455, 459, 46 I , 463

Washington BtfMti tn thn exart tmdo cunter of Kon-to-

is tne present entritl otablishmont of

OLIYER BITSON COMPANY,

and Inrludos an olonnt liirgo retal! fltoro of sovflnty
feot front. l'iano 1'arlorn of nrcat heaiity, and many
hatls, wareronnis and nfltros dovotpd to tho stortiiK
and sale of th larRpat ntork of Mustr on the conti-non-

and of nvery known Hand, Orclirstral or other
Instmment.

The Store, from its situatlon. ts accesslble to all
rnuslrdovers tn eanteru Massarhnsetts, and.byiti
nntversal system of advertisinK. inailtnK of llsts and
rataloKues, extenslve rorrespondence, and prompt
mailinK and erprossliiK of Roods ordered, praetically
stands at the door of every vlllaKe home, and is a
neiKhtwr to all the scattered s of the
whole country.

Correspond Freeff for Llsts, Information or

MusJoalAdvlce.

Por Chlldren. Motion Snns (twenty flve cents,
per dos.), liordman; (ktlden Boat llfty

cenU, Mlsi Chant.
Soc.iHl SlnfIn.-rolleK- O Songs (ftftjr cents), M

simius ; JIH),irti sold.
Soiib CUectloiiH.-Son- (r Classles, Vol. I ($), 5

sotiks; tioicH rtacrea bohm (pi kohkm.
Plano $).

IT pieces; I'opular Danre Collection (f 1), W pleces

GLIVSiR DITSON COMPANY Boston, Mass,

THE CREAT

German Remedy.
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DR. KEiiNSDVS

FAVORITE
PURIFIES the BLOOD

AND

18 RECOMMENDEO BY PHYSIC1ANS

when all other remerlies fail as
the only positivc cure for Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Liver antl Kidney Dis-ease- s.

Thoiisands gratefully testify
that Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Re-

medy has SaTi-- t Their Lives. To
Mothers and Daughtert (even the
youngest) Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy hatProvtda Rtal Blessing.

$1.00 bottle; 6 for $5.00. All Dealers.
"A Kamh y .Ikwki ." A bMDtlfal llliwtrated

!tmk --bow iii Cure ali linnnl aud KlUney DUMtajuiji
mUtMi ii.'e. AddreM (tinniluf riilMiiaper)

DR. DAVID KENNEDY C0RP0RATI0N,
RUNDOVTi N, Y.

I CURE FITS !
When I uy eure I not mean inerely tit)p them

for a tim and thHn hTe tbem retuni ariiu. I 111

radioalcure. I oatb made the dlaeaJiu f FITS,
or PALUrf O SICK NKSS a hfe long itudy. I
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bberttscments.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

Lenox.
DOWN IN THE MOUTH.

No wonder : Blood out of
order, liver deranged, stom-ac- h

upset and kidney troub-les- .

It is a wonder that you
are alive. Kickapoo Indian

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss
of Appetite, Scrofula, Rheu-matis-

Chills and Fever.
Put your Physical house in

order by taking the great
Root and Herb Remedy,
Kickapoo ndian Sagwa. For
sale by all druggists.

II
THE OREAT INOIAN VKOFTABI.K REMEDY.

FOR COUCHS, COLDS, SORli
THROAT, INFLUENZA,

ETC.
Prica 50c. per Bottle. Bottles, S2.Q0.

0mm
EXPECTORANI

IS VALUABLE FOR

oughs allLang,l,r 1 TVoubles.
35c. and $1 at all Oruggiata.

MORGAN & SONS, Prop'f,
PKOVIDENCE, n.
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HOP PLASTER CO., PlOVL BOSTON.

HOP PLASTERS
TILL CtniEl.7 1)0 IT.

Employers' Liability Assurance

Corporation.
( Ll M1TEI.)

London, England.
The larneRt Eurnpean Accitlent Com-

pany, although couiparatively a short
time in thiN couutrv. It has attaiut'd a
widfhpreatl reputation for prompt autl
equitahle adjuitmentl of losses.

ROBERTS BROTHERS&CO.
General Agent,

IturlliiKton, Vermont.
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G.H. WILDER,
Piano-For- te and Organ Tuning,

Head of State Street,
MONTPELIER - - - VERMONT.

Notes by the Way.

If you have a good cow of any breed,
keep her. GrOOd ipialitiea are of more
consequence than breed.

Wood aahen are an excellent top
droBsinK for fruit trecs of all kinds.
It is also equally good for the small
fruits.

Ik you have but a small farm, put
your cnergicH ano casn into that antl
make it produee as mucb as most large
farms.

An underground stable is not a
healthful place in which to keep stock,
The air in it is liable to be damp, foul
and funky.

If poultry houses were plastered, the
hens would be warm in wiiiter and the
work of clcaning out the lice in sum-rae- r

made eHsier.
Thk Kgyplian women knew better

how to churn centurics ago than we
did forty years ago, for they knew that
the temperature must be right.

SoMKdairymen ousrht to do a little
more thinking and tiguring. Too many
of them are satisfied with a cow that
makes one hundred fifty pounds of but-
ter a year.

Buttkk kept but a short time in
cold storage soon spoils after exposing
it in warmer temperature. Keep your
milk, cream and butter away from
severe cold and frost.

Oun most available wild lands are
already takcn up. We can extend our
farming area but little more. The
problem of a higher agriculture will
soon be forced upon ue.

AomcuLTURK has not shared as it
ought in the rapid growth of the coun-try'- s

wealth. The foundation of that
wealth, it has not kept pace as it should
with associate industries.

Tkavk.i. all over New England and
you will be surprised at the large per
cent of inferior horses of every type.
At the Bame time thoiisands of colts
are being bred, got by well-bre- d sires.
What is the trouble?

THERE are three points that should be
kept in mind dunng a calf s first winter.
It should have dry. clean, and warm
quarters to sleep in. It should not
have to drink large quantities of ice
cold water. It should have an abund-
ance of such food as will promote the
growth of bone and muscle.

ItECKNT experiments with the milk
aerator show that the process cooled
the milk about twenty degrees; conse-quent- ly

a less perfect creaming and a
alightly decreased butter product.

judges could not detect any
marked difference in the flavor of the
butter from the unaerated and aerated
milk.

TnE carb-hydrate- or carbonace-ou- s

elements in feed, being much
clteaper than proteine, if they can be
used effeotively in much larger propor-tio- n

than the German standards admit
and with no ill effect excent the in- -

crease of t'at, l wor wiille to know
it, The change will greatly rel5ce bhl
cost of feeding.

A wutE, twisted tightly around a
blooming branch, will increase the size
of its fruit, but it will be apt to kill
tho branch. The best way to accomp-
lish the rcsu:t of increasing fruitful-nes- s

i9 by cutting out a ring of bark
one-quart- of au inch wide in June or
early July. This will heal over antl
uot 'scriously injure the brancb.

The deposit untler old farm build-ing- s

from the urine of stock has all the
elfimebtl of fertility, but is over-ric- h in
nitrates, antl neads to have a plain
phosphate used along with it, to get
the best rc-ults- . Fine bone is the best
for this purpose. A little ashes helps.
So improved, it will go over twice the
laud, with twice as much benefit.

What may soem merelv dry earth
with no smell of manure about it, is
really richer antl better than the rank-c- st

manure made from fresh cxcremeut.
It is not safe to judge of manure by its
smell. A little piece of decaying horse
Hesh in commercial phosphate will go a
great way iu satisfyiug many farmers
as to its fertiliziu; value, but don't
fool yourself that way.

" How strange it is that dafrytuen
will put so much stress on the waste of
fat in the cheese vat, which no eye
cau see autl quacks go to the extrem
of adviBiug the skimmiug off of all fa(
ahove a certain per cent! and then
put the screws down on the curd ir. the
hoops when it is put to press, and Nfl
the fat run off iu streams," say?
Rrother Curtkl of the Mirror and
Farmer.

'"Who ever hartl of the farmer that
made a milliouairc of himself by farm-
ing? Yet his is the primary occupa-tlO-

of man, which can never be
with, and on which the nseful-nes- s

of all other occupations rcsts.
Then why should not the farmer

the millionaire, if men enga?eil
in any houeht occupation ever become
such?" asks Hrother Curtis. Sur
enougbl

Si UATt iiiNO keeps the blood in
antl iucreases the heal of the

body, not only protectiug against cold,
but it also assists in wartling off disease,
promoting digestion, and allowing of a
more protitable condition, antl intluces
layiug as well as giviug the hens an
appetite for any kind of footl that you
may wiBh to give them. Therefore
give them grain among their atraw, antl
let them scralch.

A OOKHESrONDENT of the Mirror
and Farmer says: " I do not know
why it is that dehoruing takes the ugly
out of a bull. Mine made me think of
Samson after Delilab shearetl off his
sevenlocks; since theu no animal coultt
be more quiet. He runs in the yartl
every tlay aml seems like a lamh. In
caring for cattle there woultl uot be
half so many aecidents as there are
now if all were tlehorued.

Mekit Wins. We desire to s'av to
our oltlWDI that for years we have
been selling Dr. King's NewDiscovery
for ooniumpUon, Dr. King'B New Llfe
I'ills, Hucklen'B Arnica Salve and Elec-
tric Hitters, antl have never handled
remedies that scll as well. or that
have giveu such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, antl we stand readv to re-fu-

the purchase price if sati8factory
reaultB do uot follow their use. Theae
remed'.cs have won their great popular-it- y

purely ou their merits. Al O.
Ulukely's, Montpelier, Vt.


